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IN EVERY DEPARTMENT WE ARE TURNING OUT SOME WONDERFUL BARGAINS FOR THE MONTH OF JANUARY. 
WATCH THESE SPECIALS AND BRING YOUR DOLLAR BACK TO 100 CENTS VALUE. 
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KNITTED UNDERWEAR 

We mean lo clear this stock of fleece-lined 
Union Suits. 

Regular $2.00 for $1.25 Suit ; 
^ ii ;. 
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CHILDREN’S UNION SUITS 
In I>oth drop or open seat, part wool, Union 

' Suits. Regular $2.75 for $2.25 Suit. 1 
-— 

OUTING FLANNEL GOWNS 
Gows made of extra fine quality. 

Regular $2.50 for $1 95 / 

GINGHAMS 
v 

Here is your opportunity to 
obtain the prettiest Ginghams at 

prices well worth considering. 
Regular 45c yard for 3 yards for 
$1.00. 60c Gingham for 50c 
yard. < 

OUTING FLANNEL 
Fancy stripe or plain White Outing Flannel. 

Regular 45c for 30c yard. 

UNBLEACHED MUSLIN 
4 Yards (or $1.00. 
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JANUARY SALE IN READY-TO- 

WEAR STILL CONTINUES 

1 hose who have purchased 
from this Sale have appreciated 
the great saving. We urge every 
woman who really wants a bar- 
gain to make her selection no w. 

MEN’S CASHMERE SOX 

75c value (or 50c. 

WOMEN'S SHOES $5.00 

Buttoned, patent leather shoes 
in all sizes. Your choice 

$5.00 pair. 

MEN’S NECKWEAR 
Our complete line of $1.25 

Neckwear Your choice $1.00. } 

_M. Behrends Company Inc. 

C. W. YOUNG COMPANY 

Wholesale and Retail 

Dealers in 

Hardware, Furniture and 

Crockery 
t ,4 

Plumbing 

“Quality and Service” 

FINE POULTRY 
DEUVERY HOUR^.XfyJ.t.aJ*. 

Frye-Bruhn Market ^HLSiKt Mrr 
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Only elevator service in Alaska Everything Tirst class 
LOCK IE MAC K1NNON, Prop. 
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Fine Weather 
FOR A SIMPLEX SUN BALL ELECTRIC HEATER 

Attachable to any lamp socket. 

Free trial—Telephone your order now. 

ALASKA ELECTRIC LIGHT & POWER CO. 
Phone 6 Juneau, Alaska. 

HERE IT IS 
APFEL'S 100 per cent Elec- 
tric Radiator, for that chilly 
room on a chilly morning. 

PRICP 
2000-watts 3-heat—$25.00 

A Radiator, not a concentrat- 
or of heat, 21 per cent more 

efficiency in the heating of a 

room. 

We have a shipment of the 
best washing machine made— 
the LAUN-DRY-ETTE, com- 

ing this week. Beforp baying 
elsewhere call on ns and let 
us show their superiority over 

all others. A centrifugal 
wringer within the machine, 
and a vacuum cup washer. 

JUNEAU -ELECTRIC CO. 

ALL ROADS IN JUNEAU LEAD TO 

“The Gastineau” 
ALASKA’S LARGEST AND FINEST HOTEL 

ONE OF THE FEW WOMEN EDITORIAL WRITERS 

Mins May Stranatban, for ten years ciuo editor 011 tne Pittsburg Dis- 
l'ali h. luis been assigned to new duties. In addition to covering women’s 
polities Miss Stninathan lias been added to the editorial writing staff. Ihn ii morning the Dispatch carries an editorial signed by Miss Stian.a- 
tii.an, she is also president of the Pittsburg Women's Press Club. 

GROSS BUYS FORMER 
DISPATCH BUILDING 

AND WILL REMODEL 
W I). Gross today announced liis 

purchase of the concrete building 
on Laiv.er Front Street formerly oc- 

cupied by the Alaska Dispatch. The 
deal was made through the B. M 
Bebrends Bank. 

Mr. Gross announces that his new 
purchase will he t ho future home 
of the Alaska Film Kxchange and 
will immediately bo fitted up for 
that purpose, having a private office.) 
exhibitor s room, projection room, 
film room and paper room. Mr. 
.jross will now handle all acces- 
•nrlos attached to a movie theatre 
ucludiug agencies for both the 

Powers' and Simplex moving pic- 
ture machines. 

The building was constructed by 
Ed. C. Russell several years ago 
and occupied by him when publish- 
ing tho Alaska Dispatch. The build- 
ing is one story with a large base- 
ment. 

PRESENT SECRETARY IS 
RENOMINATED FOR UNION 

Lee Rox, at the present time Sec- 
retary o! Local No. 1, Alaska In- 
dustrial I'nion, was renominated 
last night af the meeting of the 
local for the office that he now j 
holds. 
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Old papers for sale, 26c. par ban 
lie, at Empire office _ 
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ONLY WOMAN DIRECTOR OF SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA. ......... 

Mine. Davenport Krigberg, or Seattle, Is the only woman, director of 
a symphony orchestra in the world, Her symphony orchestra 
from eighty-five to one hundred' musicians, thlrty-fiTe cf wbon* mtm 

women XI me, Engeberg's orchestra Is composed of [ rofesiiotuls .and tuu* 

professional#, a:<1 tin* musicians do not get salaries, opt a part cf tit 

t weeds from ■ ts. .“While J dp not favor an orchestra MBpMtfft' 
entirely < f .nun. i do tbfiik that women should have a poaitioo ha ail r 

symphoin or< bestra's,” says ’Xihte. Engberg. ‘“Certain ttsmuneafa. (QE» 

the bassoon, the Erepc^ horn, ^nd the traps, are not femfrine inucna- 

! meats. They should he played tty men. Iltit the string Instruments atm 

i essentially feminine ins-trumer.ts. To introduce wo^ieo pCtyere fa the 

etritig section would improve any orchestra. The cntusl arefiie&ra to 
I ideal and will come.” j 

On Juneau's Waterfront 
Somewhere around midnight last 

night the (southeasterly storm tUm 
had been blowing for t wo' days sub 
sided, after having made Gn.-tigeui 
Channel resemble the open ocean 
with- small boats bobbing ground- at 

their moorings like dorks. 
Damage tof shipping was OOnffr.dd, 

so far as can be determined, to [out 
gasboats moored at the City Float. 
The Diana owned by Charles Gold 
stein, was bumped by another boat, 
the guard rail being shuttered and 
some planking splintered. The Con 
stance, belonging td Cupt.' 4nto.B^on. 

deep sea diver, was not injured, but 
her dory was cut in two Abd 14'A 
wreck. The DupCo, belonging to the 
Dupont Pawder Company, received 
a shattered stern while the Norland, 
Cupt. Magnus Hanson, ;was chewed Up 
some of the stern rail haltered. 

Most of the boat owners wlio had 
their craft at the various floatB, did 
not get mack sleep while the.storm 
was on and were kept exceedingly: 
busy watching their boats bo tbait 
they did not get crash30"?hgaln6t 
either the flpfetd or ofher boats. 

The little JLferry .iboat JijTfcddy, 
had several lively trips to varioua' 
points on the Channel but managed: 
to keep the schedule fairly clo£e 
and there was sot»e. trayel,^ « 

During the worst dart' > of th8' 
storm the mail boat Estebeth gr*A 
rived yesterday afternoon front Sitka,, 
and left again last night on scheduled? 
time for Skagway and way points. 

NATIVES PURCHASE GOODS 
TO START HOONAH STORE 

The gas boat Rosy, owned by na- 
tives of Hoonah, who have been in 
the city several days purchasing 
goods for their new cooperative store 
at HoonahNwill leave for her home 
port tomorrow morning. The natives 
have purchased about five 

_ tons of 
miscellaneous groceries from various 
merchants of the city and, wi.ll. open 
their establishment aS sooh as they 

•| arrive home. 
-««-*•*. -**f ,; : | 

DIXON REPLACES REGULAR / I 
MAIL BOAT ON FANSHAW Rtw! 

The Dixon, Capt. Tom Smith, )<^t 
this afternoon on the Juneau-Ca»e* 
Fa ns haw mail route in place of tjje j 

! Pheasant, ('apt. .John Haho. Tfcp ! 
Pheasant is having some repair woIk * 

| done to her propeller. « 4 
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TANNER TO ARRIVE FROM '* > 

SOUTH ON THE JEFFERSON 

United States Marshal J. M. Tan- 
gier will arrive in Juneau tomorrow 
j morning on the steamer Jefferson : 

and perhaps return South on. tie 
same steamer. Marshal Tannef wRl 
take South William Burns, adj 
insane several days ago, and at Ket- 
chikan, will take in custody, ^alio 
for Morningside, Arthur‘Hale w^o 
was recently found to be mentally 
unbalanced. 
--- | r 

WAGE RAISES STAND j 
SPOKANE, Wash., Jan. U.4-lfe- 

creasing cost of living w5U not op- 
[ crate to deprive ctty employees'^ 
salary increases provided in tie. 
1921 municipal budget, adopted 
October, according to stateip.eSte; 
of members of the City CodriiH,! 
who declared that the: municipal 
employees were under-paid laat^e^r.-, 

The new scale of shlarle* 
creases third year patrolmen froln 
$138 to $150 per month and othir 
employees correspondingly! Day la- 
borers will receive $5.00 instead of 
$4.60. 

YOU are going to tray a homo— 
sometime—or SOON. Are yon not 
somewhat curions to read abovt 
homes that are in the market! 

SOMEBODY NEEDS that real « 
tote of yours—and when somebody 
needs real estate the Classified ms 
take on a very real interest.- , 


